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A :tviOLECULA.R SYSTEMATIC SURVEY OF SPONGE-DERIVED
IviARJNE :t-.HCROBES
KAREN A. SANDELL, CHERYL L. PETERSON, DEDRA K. HARMODY,
PETER J. MCCARTHY, S!URLEY A. POMPON! & jOSE V. LOPEZ
Department of Biomedical t-.farine Research, Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution
(H130I), 5600 U.S.l North Fort Pierce, FL 34946
E-mail: lopez@hboi.edu

ABSTRACT
A systematic sun'er is being conducted to determine rhe microbial diversity held \\~thin
rl1e Harbor Branch Oceanographic Marine Microbial Culture Collection (HBMJvlCq . The
coUcction consists of an estimated 16,500 marine microorganisms, wid1 11,000 from > 150 ft
seawater. To date, around 1,000 microbes have been inventoried using ilie DNA
fingerprinting technique RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) on rl1e small
subunit (SSL~ 165 (eubacteria.l) and ISS (fungal) rRNA gene. RFLP patterns obcained from
restriction clige;;!:S. wirh rhe enzymes Rral and Haelli are used to "infer" t:t.'i:Onomic similarity
of isola res. Abour 750 base pairs (bp) of rhe 5' portion of the 165 or 185 SSU rRNA gene was
sequenced from represcnmri\'C isolates for more definici,·e phylogenetic analysis. Preliminary
results show th:n rhe HBl'IU\[CC contains isolates from at least 6 major bacterial clades
(Proteobacteria (Alpha, Beta, Gamma), CFB (Cytophag.t, FJa,•obaneria, and Bacteroides),
Gram+ High GC Content, Gram+ Low GC Content) \'~rh the possible discovery of novel
microbial taxa.
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INTRODUCTION
Stretches of nucleic acids can be highly specific to a particular strain or species of
bacteria, as well as to related species or microorganisms with similar metabolic
activities (LIESACK& STACKEBRANDT, 1992). Ribosomal RNA (rRNA) has emerged
as one of d1e best candidates for phylogenetic ·studies because it is present in all
organisms, function:illy constant, and highly conserved (VANDAMME et al., 1996).
DNA fingerprinting techniques such as RFLP and REP-PCR have also been used as
a means of rapidly screening and comparing prokaryotic em'irorunental samples
(VERSALOVIC ef al., 1994; URAKAWt\ eta/., 1999; DUNBAR eta!., 2001). 1l1e primary
goals of this research project are: (1) to inventory 3000 deep-water invertebratederived microorganisms (90 % eubacteria, 10% fungi) from the HB!\fMCC through
RFLP screening and sequencing of universal 16S and lSS SSU PCR products, (2) to
assess microbial diversity associated with various host invertebrate species across
different habitats and geographic locales, (3) to compare the 1GS rRNA diversity o[
cultured isolates wid1 d1e "uncultured" microbial 16$ rRNA diversity in the same
invertebrate species and (4) to develop d1e HBOI .Marine lvlicroorgauism Database
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(I-IBIYllviD), a ta.xonomic database that will be available Vla the Internet
(w\vw.hboi.edu/ dbmr/ dbmr_hbmmd.html).
A total of 123 SSU PCR products have been sequenced to date. In this
preliminary report, results show that the HBMMCC contains diverse bacterial
isolates from at least 6 major bacterial clades (Proteobacteria (Alpha, Beta, Gamma),
CFB, Gram+ High GC Content, Gram+ Low GC Conrenr) as well as microbes that
have a low percent similarity (<94 %) to known 16S rRNA gene sequences
contained in the GenBank database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).

MATERIALS AND :METHODS
Microbe Isolation
The isolates used in this research project were deep-water invenebrate-associated
(primarily sponges) eubacteria and fungi maintained in the HB1HvlCC. The isolation methods
used involved the sampling of the invertebrate via aseptic technique upon surfacing. The
invenebrate tissue was ground in sterile seawater and the subsequent supernatant was diluted
in sterile seawater before plating onto a series of media designed to recover a diverse range of
heterotrophic microbes . Media ranged from extremely nutrient poor (60 % seawater, 40 %
deionized '-\'ater, trace metals, phosphate agar), to nutrient rich (Difco Marine Agar 2216) and
included a large variety of carbon sources (e.g. chitin, simple and complex sugars, and mucin).
1\[edia were designe~ to include both antibiotics and/ or extracts of the host tissue.
The. initial strategy to select samples was based on chronology, beginning ·with rl1e most
.recent isotates (2001 ).
DNA Extraction
Bacterial cells for DNA extraction were collected with a sterile loop either directly from
isolates maintained on agar slants or re-grown culrures of these isolates streaked on agar
plates. The cells were added to 125 fll ofChelex-100 (Bio-Rad Inc.) made as a 5% solution in
sterile distilled water. Total genomic DNA was then extracted using the standard protocol for
Chelex-100.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCRl
PCR amplified the number of copies of the 165 and 185 small subunit (55U) rRNA gene
region. Universal eubacterial primers Ecoli9 5'-GAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3' and
Loop27rc 5'-GACTACCAGGGTATCTAATC-3' and universal fungal {185) primers UNTVA 5'-CCTGGTTGATCCfGCCAG-3' and 579rc 5'-GCCCTCCAATGGATCCTCG-3'
(LOPEZ et al, 1999) amplified -750 bp of the 5' end of the 165 and 185 55U rRNA gene
under standard PCR conditions {94° C for 2 min., 34 cycles of 94° C for 1 min. 53° C for 1
min. 72° c for 1 min., 72° c for 30 min., 4° c hold). A positive control (with pre\;Ously 165
or l8S amplifiable DNA) and negative control (no template added) was nm for every PCR
performed. All PCR products were visualized by gel electrophoresis using edudium bromide
stained 1 % agarose gel (MetaPhor-FlvfC BioProducts) in 0.5X TBE buffer.
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP)
RFLP was utilized as a rapid, primary screen for genetic variation in 55U PCR produces.
Tlus medwd is a PCR-based fingerprinting technique in which an amplified DNA fragment is
subject ro digestion by a restriction endonuclease. Electrophoresis of the digestion products
on an agarose gel (2 %) separated the sub-fragments according to size. This resulted in a
species-specific banding parrern. The usc of two 4- base cutting restriction endonucleases,
Rwl and Haellf (Gibco BRL) increases the chances of detecting unique RFLP patterns. Gel
electrophoresis images are digitally caprured on an Eagle Eye scanner (Stratagenc, La Jolla,
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roughly 10 % of the RFLPs perfonncd featured a novel set of patterns. A group of
isolates \vas considered "unique" if it contained less than 5 isolates with the same
RFLP pattern, "intermediate" if between 5 - 10, or "common" if greater than 10
isolates exhibited the same patterns.
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Fig. 2. The taxonomic distribution of the -1000 isolates inventoried by RFLP to date as
inferred by chc Rial and HaciH RFLP patterns. lsobtcs were grouped based on these
patterns, and representaU\'C 165 or ISS PCR products were sequenced from each group.

A portion of the IGS or 18S rR.t'\lA gene was sequenced from a total of 123
isolates representing each of the 102 different groups of isolates. In some cases, 2
isolates were sequenced from the unique and intermediate groups and up to 5
isolates were sequenced from each of the common groups to assure that isolates
with the same RFLP patterns had the same taxonomic identity when subjected to
rONA sequence analyses. In all, 83 Proteobacteria, 11 CFB, 17 Gram+ High GC
Content, 7 Gram +Low GC Content, and 5 fungal samples were sequenced (Fig. 1).
BLAST searches indicated that at least 87 different species of microorganisms
comprise the 1000 isolates inventoried to date. This includes 18 different species of
o:-Proteobacteria, 32 species of y-Proteobacteria, 3 species of 13-Proteobacteria, 10
CFB species, 16 Gram + High GC Content species, 4 Gram + Low GC Content
species, and 4 different species of fungi (Fig. 2). Three CFB group species
(FiaJ.1obade1ium-like, C)'tophaga-like, and Sphingobacter-like) and d1ree y-Proteobactcria
species (an unclassified Pseudomonas and two Oceanospirillum-U.ke species) had less rhan
94 1Yn sequence similarity to the closest GenBank BLAST match (Fig. 3). Sec1uencing
results also .indicated that there aie 50 "unique" groups, 9 "intermediate" groups, and
28 " common" groups of isolates. Approximately 12 % of the isolates inventoried
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Fig. 3. Neighbor-joining phylogram based on 16S rRNA gene sequences of representative
bacterial isol:ttes. T11e tree was built with the PAUP 4* program (SWOFFORD, 1999) after
deleting unalignable gapped regio ns, and bootstrap testing (with percentages shown at nodes).
Isolates with sequences < 94 % similar to the closest GenBank BLAST march are shown wid1
dotted lines.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The preliminary results of this research indicate d1at d1e HBM1v1CC contains a
diverse range of microbial isolates (at least 87 species so far as inferred by BLAST
datab:tse queries of 16S and 185 rDNA sequences). 1l1e majority of dus diversity lies
v.rithin d1e Proteobacteria clade of bacteria. Approximately 70 % of ilic isolates
inventoried to date by RFLP are dwught to belong to the rt. or y subclasses of
Proteobaclma (Fig. 3). This predominance is mo st likely due to culture media and
isolation conditions fa\'Oring the isolation of Gram-neg.ltive proteobacteria from the
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marine environment (OLSON et aL, 2002). Howe\·er, studies on "unculrurable"
marine microbes have also shown a numerical dominance by cr:-Proteobacteria
(GONZALEZ & MORAN, 1997; WEBSTER & HILL, 2001).
To date, the amount of diversity is greatest within the y-Proteobacteria (32
species) followed by the cr:-Proteobacteria and the Gram + High GC Content
bacteria (18 species and 16 species respectively). Thus far, "unique" isolates of the
HBlvt:MCC (12 %) are comprised of 10 species of cx-Proteobacteria, 2 species of~
Proteobacteria, 19 species of y-Proteobacteria, 5 species of CFB group bacteria, 11
species of Gram + High GC Content species, and 3 species of fungi. There are less
than 10 isolates of all of the CFB group bacteria. In contrast, all 4 of the Gram+
Low GC Content species are common (greater rl1an 10 isolates) in the HBMCC.
Three of the sequenced y-Proteobacteria species (an unclassified Pseudomonas and
two Oceanospirilfllm-like species) showed respectively 90 %, 88 % and 89 % sequence
similarity to the closest 16S rRNA gene sequence in the GenBank database.
Similarly, a F/arJobaclerill!n-like (GenBank Accession AF486815), (J'Iophaga-like, and
Spbingobacter-like (GenBank Accession AF489284) CFB group bacterium showed
respectively 93 %, 89 %, and 89% sequence similarity to d1eir closest BLAST match.
Since ribosomal RNA is highly conserved, prokaryotic species are generally
differemiated by a 16S sequence similarity of less than 97 %. It is therefore very
likelr. that the isolates \\~th Jess than 94 ~·o sequence identity in BL\ST searches
represent rjovel microbial ta..xa abmre the genus and familr level. As dus research
continues, it is likely that the number of species idencified will increase and that
additional potentially nmrel microbial ta..xa will be discovered.
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